Annual reports of the treasurer and selectmen, showing the receipts and expenditures of the town of Wolfeboro\u27, for the fiscal year ending March 1, 1888, together with the school report. by Wolfeboro Town Representatives
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TREASURER AND SELECT MEN~ 
:SHOWING THE 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
OF THE TOWN OF 
WOLFEBOllO,' 
]FQR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH I' 18~8. 
TOGETHER Wll'l'H THE 
S CHOOL REPORT . 
WOLlfEilOROUGH, N. H.: 





l 8 cP 8 
WARRANT FOR TOW N MEETINC. 
[L . S.J State of" New Hampshire . 
To the inhabitants of the town of W"olfcborough, 
qualified to vote in to,Yn atrairs. 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town 
House, in said town, on the second TUESDAY 
of March next, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon to act 
upon the followin!r subjects: 
1st To choose a Moderator to preside in said 
meeting. 
2d To choose a Town Clerk for the ensu-
ing year. 
3d To choose three Selectmen for the ensu-
ing year . 
4th To choose a Collector of taxes, and all 
other necessary town officers for the ensuing 
year. 
nth To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise to defray town expenses. 
6th To see what sum of money- the town will 
vote to raise to pay on its indebtedness . 
7th To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for breaking roads the past winter. 
8th To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise to repair the highways. Also to see 
what part of said amount shall be raised in money 
to operate the road machine. And also to see if 
the town will make choice of a road agent to ap-
propriate the amount raised in money. 
9th To sec if the town will vote to raise by 
taxation and pay the sum of five hundred n.ollars 
to aid in preparing and publishing a history of 
the town of Wolfeborough now in a course of 
preparation by B . .F. Parker, the said sum of 
money to be paid at such times as the Selectmen 
of the town may determine, providecl that the 
whole sum shall be paid as soon as the manu-
script of the work is ready for the press, agree-
able to a petition signed by C. F . Piper and 
others . 
10th To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to pay to James R. Newell Post No . 61, G. A. 
R. of said town, to assist in defraying the ex-
penses Qf decorating the graves of deceased sol-
1liers anrl other necessary cxpe11ses of l\l e rno1 inl 
Day, May 30th, 1888, agreeable to a p~tition signed 
by C. S . Paris and others . 
11th 'l'o see if the town will yote to authorize 
the Fire Wards to procure for the u.;;e of the 
town 1001: feet of leading hose, and raise money 
to pay for the si..me, agTeeable to a ]Jeiit.iou 
signed by Thomas Lees and others. 
1 th To see ,.._.hat sum of money the town will 
vote to pay each ]fireman legally returned for 
the year 1888, in addition to that pn,scriiJed l.Jy 
law, agreeable to a petition signed lJy () . .I<'. Piper 
an<l others. 
13th To see if the town will adopt some system 
for draining its villages, and raise money for the 
same. 
14th To see if the town will rnte to construct 
Water Works.for fire purposes, and what sum of 
money they will vote to raise for that purpose, 
and in wh t manuer it shall be expended, agree-
able to a petition signed by .I<' • .P. IIol.ilJ;, an<l 
others . 
15th To see what action the town will take iu 
r egard to making By-Laws for licensing, regu-
latin~, and r estraing Dogs in saiu town, affixing 
pena1ties for violating said By-Laws, and the 
sum to be paid for licenses on said Dogs, agTee-
able to Sec. 8, Chap. lli> of the Ueneral Law;, c,f 
the State, agreeable to a petition signed by Dal"id 
C. Rogers and others . 
16th To see if the town will vote to authorize 
the Selectmen to contract with the "\'Volfel.Jorough 
Aqueduct and Water Co., for the erection and 
maintenance of hydrants for fiTe purposes. 
Given under our hands and seal this twenty- · 
seventh tlay of l!'ebruary, A . D., 1888. 
,JONAS W . PIPER, J Selectmen 
STEPHEN W. CLOW, of 
NATH';_, T. BREWS'l'ER. Wolfehoroug·h. 
· A true copy-attest 
,JO.NAS W . PIPER, J Selectmen 
ST!<.PHEN W. CLOW, of 
NATH'L T. BREWST~R. Wolfeborongh. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Dr. RECEIPTS. 
To Amount from Treasm·er, 1886, -
do do Insurance tax 
do do Railroad tax,' 
do do Saving-s Ban.k tax, 
do do Rent of Bickford pa tm·e,. 
do po Re:nt of Kimball pasture, 
do do County pauper bill , 
do do Highvvay tax, 
do do Fred Piper's account, 
do do Billiards and bowling, 
do do A. J . Weeks' account, 
do do Assessment, 1887, 
do do Non-resident assessment, 1887, 

















Paid State tax, 
do County tax, 
EXPENDITURES. 
do Bonds r edeemed, 
do Interest on bonds, 
do School district money, -do School district assessment, do Fire department, 
do County pauper bills, 
do Town pauper bills, 
do Dog damage, 
do Highway damage, 
Cr. 













do Widening highway at Pine Hill, do Public water, 
do Religious societies, 
do Lumber for bridges, -do Summer highways bills, 
do Police department , 
do H ealth department, 
do Board of Education, 
do Fish ·warden, 
do Non-resident highway tax worked out, do Abatements, 18$7, 
do Winter higlrway bills 
do Rebate on school district tax, -do rrown officers, 
do Due on Collector's book 1887, -do Miscellaneous, 
Balance in Treasurer's hands , 






















'l'he undersigned, have examined the books and account~ of t he Treasurer, for the financial year ending )larch 1, 1888, an! find the foregoing statements of the receip ts and expenditure, of the town, to be properly vouched aud corec ly cast . 
H . ·w. F URBER, } .A.uDITOTih , CHAS. F. BLAirn . 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT. 
SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WI'l.'H 'rHE TowN OF w OLFEBOROUGH, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1st, 1888. 
Pa.id State tax 
Paid County tax 
PAID ON INDJmTEDNE8S. 
Bunds redeemed 







PAID SCHOOL DISTRICT ASSESSMEN'r. 
Town School District 
R ebate in old town school district 
do do do do No. 2 
do do do do do 17 
A. B. Tibbetts 
R. W. Hill 
C. E. Lucas 
B. F. Mason 
J . U. Edgerly 
M. T. Cate 
PAID PUBLIC vV A~rER 
PAID SCHOOL MONEY. 
Town School Distr iet 
500 00 











$ 18 OJ 
~.501 83 
$2,501 83 
PAID RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
1st Freewill Baptist 
1st, Oongregat ion al 
2nd Congregational 





PAID BOARD OF EDUCA'l1ION. 
George A. Haines 














PAID FISH AND GAME WARDEN. 
Will Marden 
PAID TOWN OFFIC:li:RS. 
John A. Cha:nberlin, Supervisor, 
Fred R Hersey, do 
Frank W. Hicks, do 
Sewall W. Abbott, Town Oierk, 
U. F . Piper, Treasurer, 
Thomas J. Bickford, Auditor 1886 
H enrv W. Furber do do 
Over;eer of' Poor, 
,J. W. Piper1 Selectman 
S. W. Clow, do 
N. T. Brewster, do 
PAID ROAD DAMAGE. 
F. W. Hick~ 
L . T. Grant & Son 
do do do do do for Samuel Griffin 
J o:--eph W . Abbott 
William T. Dorr 
40 00 
-----· 





75 (1 ) 
8 00 
3 n ·) 
33 (bL) 
126 1:11 
11 8 00 
86 no 
---·--
$ 603 en 
3 no 
14 : .. : ( ! 
9 j' :-) 
2 ;-JO 
125 l id 
8 
PAW ROAD DAMAGE. 
J. W. Dearborn for examination of W. 'r. Dorr 
Fred E. Corson 
George H. Mason 
Stephen Durgiu 
A. D.Avery 
Charles F . . Hersey 
Henry A. Clow 
Samuel D. Fox 
Jame~ P. Hersey 
Alfred Brown 
Cyrus L. Jenness 
PAID DOG DAMAGE. 
LAYING OUT AND BUILDING 
RAILROAD AVENUE. 
Paid Levi T. Hale_v, land damage, 
do cost in the case 
do for ll1bor and gravel 
do J. W. Goodwin, land damage 
15 00 
10 00 
















BUILDING TWO BRIDGES AND CUTTING 
DOWN COOKS HlLL AT FERN ALD'S 
CORNER. 
Paid for labor 
do V. B. Willey for use cf derrick 
do stone and poles for railing 
PAID FOR WIDENING AN 0 
STRAIGHTENING MASON'S HILL. 
George Mason, land damage 
do do for gravel 
For labor 
ABATEMENTS. 








$ 153 37 
342 13 
, - , PAID _FIRE pEPARTM~NT. 
~ onitor Engine Co. No. 1 
Carroll do do do 2 
·thorn as Lees, Fire Ward, 6 years 
Eureka Hose Co. for hose . 
Lewa.odo & Mattison for refreshment for firemen:· 
}3 1 ~ M. R R. (,o. freight on hose · 
'Bickford & Young, carting hose · 
PAID HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
H. I. Berry 
Oliver Dowlin 
PAID POLICE DEPARTMENT: 
Harry Pettengill 
Frank E. Hamilton 









$ 1,430 43 
100 00 
100 00 




$ 61 00 
PAID FIRE PRECINCT, 400 00 
$ 400 00 
NON-RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAX 
WORKED OUT, 269 55 
PAID LUMBER FOR BRIDGES. 
Libby, Varney & Co. 
;t_\.: W. Wiggin 
t:1. S. Paris 
A. H. Willey 
V; B. Willey 






• 148 37 
10 
.. 
PAID SUMMER .HIGHWAY BILLS. 
Dist. No. 1 30 00 
do do 4 15 20 
do do 7 45 35 
do do 8 12 36 
do do 9 24 59 
do do 10 13 90 
do do 11 55 08 
do do 12 35 75 
do do 15 4 12 
do do 16 5 36 
do do 19- 2 00 
do do 20 3 12 
do do ·21 21 50 
do do 22 10 47 
do do 23 7 75 
do do 25 9 48 
do do 27 13 42 
do do 28 24 25 
do do 29 1~ 79 
do do 33 12 61 
do do 36 30 42 
do do 37 16 57 
do do 38 6 63 
do do 39 8 00 
do do 40 15 20 
do do 42 27 75 
do do 44 3 75 
$ 467 4~ 
PAID WINTER HIGHWAY BILLS. 
Dfrt. No. 1 Daniel P. Cate, Surveyor ~6 46 
d,) do 2 . Samue.l A. Meader do In 00 
do do 3 A.H. Willey do 26 80 
do do -! H. D. Cotton do 75 21 
do do 6 D. W. Fullerton do 174 68 
do do 7 A .. W. Horn do 85 81 
do do 8 S. Reynolds do 56 29 
do do 9 F. P. Brown do 1P4 95 
do do 10 E K Cate do 54 21 
do do 11 D. T. TebbettR do 12i ::r.-
Dist. No. 12 
do do 13 
:· do do 14 
<· do do 15 
do do 16 
; ·do ' · · do 17 
do do 19 
do . do 20 
:, . do · do 21 
do .. do 22 
·do ··•.do 23 
do ·• do 24 
·do do 25 
· do do 26 
G. P. Cotton do 
do 
~- ·_; , . do 
C. S. Paris 
J. F . .li:dgerly 
J. W. Whitten 1'.: :r, ·do 
do . John Tibbetts 
Oran Dixon 
S. RSawyer . · 
T. Y. Cotton 
C. H. Bennett 
C. F. Blake 
J. H. Rust 
I. S. Gilman 
do 
· do 
.• do · 
~'' ·do 
do :', -~~ t1.:.;·.,t. 
[ ' : •• · •.' • ~ ·1 L1. L 
' JJ'i_::; ;, .:.1,i\:-












' 68 14 
lOfi 25 
.AS ;44 
. '28 6i 
'do uo 27 
J. H. Cham herlin 
V. B. Wiliel · 
G. E. Mason do 
do 
do 
. , 147 58 
do do 28 
do do 29 
do do 30 
do do 31 
do do 32 
do do 33 
do do 34 
do do 35 
do do 36 
do do 37 
do do 38 
do do 39 
do do 40 
do do 41 
do dO 42 
do do 43 
do do 44 
W. M. Whitton 
G. E Chamberlin · 
M. A Libby 
C. D. Hersey 
J. F. Edgerly 
W. P. Adams 
G. C. Avery 
A. Smith 
J. L. Goldsmith 
M. F. Nute 
J . C. Chamberlin 
R. W. Hill 
J.H.Horn 
J. W. Cotton 
T. J. Bickford 
S. Durgin 
















TOWN PAUPER BILLS. 
Paid for Thomas J. Nute 
do do Mrs. Eli B. K enney 
. do do Joseph Young 
do do Hamilton Lock family 
do do William Kirµball, child 
do do George O. Hatch 



























fai c tor Hannah Mo~~y 
do do Joseph P. ~r,nn ey 
dq ~o Gt>orge \<V ~r !worth 
COUNTY PAUP.¥& :an.,LS~ 
faid for Harri et (J . 'fiatch 
' dl> do Daniel Oopp 
do do Charles :K John ;;on 
do <=~~> J . .M. Kimba;ll family 
do do Bt>t8ey BinJstead 
,lo µo Charle!-! E. Oerald'~ fam~Jy 
dd do George F. Ki111ba,ll : 
dQ do Ambrose Del'and 
do do Thomas P. I\icker f~~i)y 
do do 0. E. Clough family • 
do do William A . .P. Smithson 
~o do Ezra B. Tibbetts 
~o do Isaac Roberts and Ana Johnson 
da do Mrs. George W . Elliott -' · ' .., · ' 
do do Louisa J. Abbott 






















Paid N. H. Scott for reporting births an~ death!! 





tlo M.A. Harmon qo do q~ da q 
do R. H. King q9 do ~o ~o ~~ 
do Piper & Brack~t~ for rent of lob.by. 
do Henry Lucas & Co. for rent of Qall 
do L evi Butterfield for sweepi~g town house 
po J. R: Newell Post No. 61, G. A. R. 
do George W. Tibbetts for. r~ d qia~h~n~ 
do Stephen Durgin for storeing road machine 
~o I. B. Manning for blank books 
do Charles H. Parker for printing 
do J . H. Martin for 8urveying highway~ 
do F. P. Hobbs expenses in trial of L. C. Holton 
do Charles H. P arker for printing 
~o H arris W. Morgan repairing lobby 
do DaJJiel Hnrn board of Selectmen 













] 2 15 
118 40 
Paid C. B. G~fney, dq do 
do Commit~ee ou \p~er works 
do ~elect.m~n's cash ~~ p~uses 
do ~- S. J e~k ins S!!rve~ing and setthg mor~qm~~ts 
<lo Selectm~u for a~e~~ing dhitrict and preci~ct ta;es 
Jo electmen for r~t!:'1't!fng Inventory to S~crc{~fY 
f of s~~te ' . 
<lo J. W. pip~r for fe<mrding Inventory and ~:1~· 
[ing Uoll!~tor ~q~ 
~o Sel e,etm~1•'s horse l!ii:~ 
~? Mr : Daniel Uo!m;1t! for board of Sel~ctm~P 
[~11d ~ffice renr. 
do San!~el Reynold~ f~r cro~sing field while r~h~hg-












~'Fl~PHl1~N . \V~ CLOW. 
JON AS W. PIP~R. ~ 
$ 945 4S 
S~J~ctmeu 
N AT~1AN lfJJ~ ! : l:Ht~ws111qt 
of 
Wolfgborough. 
We, the unqer~igud paye ex~m•~~d the bo~ks auJ a roJu11t-.-: 
of the Sde~tmt-111 for t~e fir!!l'l~i i~ I Y,ei!f ending ~lareb 1st, 188 ~. 
u,!~ 6.11~ thtHU proper!l' vo~cl~~d ~ri·d !:orrectly ca.st'; 
H. W. FCTE,BER, } A dit CHARLES F. BLAKE . . u ors. 
l'\7olf~bgrou~h, N. H.~ Ma.re~ 5, 18~. . , 
:.T4\.BLE : .S~OWING . -THE ASSETS AND UABILlTIES OF THE TOWN OF 
"; ;; ·: :, · · - WOLFEiOROUGI{ \ N. · H. -_-MARCH 1st, 1888. ' . ~:: . ~ ; . ;·. :~: ·:· 'f:--~ . . 
ASSETS., 
Due from Treasurer, l 887 •. ; . ·; . : . ~-.:~. ~, •• $2,749, 3.0 
Due fro~'. County of ()arroll .. ~ ._. :~ . : •· .. ; ;. . . 946 · ~7 
Due from Q._eo. w.· Baesett's tax_ hook, 1'.~87. 1,022. 99 
~ .. _ .. · 
$4,318 66 
LIABILITIES. 
Uonded<lebt ....... . ...... ........... $61,350 00 
AcGrued int~rest on bonds to March 1st, 1888 409 00 
fo'teres·t · due and unpaid, on bonds, to 
• [January 1st, 1888 .... ............. . 
Parsoi::iag~ fund . • . . . . . . ............ . 
School . fund . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . 






Errata. On ·:page 1~1 shoujd ~~ead paid transient paupers $12.56; and the footing of County Pauper Bills · · ~ sl;iould read $1,285.25 instead- of $1,385.25. : -
SCHOOL REPORT 
OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF WOLFEBOROUGH, N. H., 
FOR rr HE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1st, 1888. 
To THE CITIZENS OF vV0LFEB0R0UGH : - Although our 
schools have fallen very far short of perfection, and have failed 
to attain even that degree of excellence which we may yet ex-
pect them to acquire, still the improvement has been such as 
to make their future prospects encouraging. 
The most serious obstacle to the progress of the schools has 
been the same this as last year, the want of punctual attend-
ance, we must not expect our children to stay at home and 
work while the school is in session. Do not let them have a 
chance to say to us, when they are old enough to have a good 
education, "We were kept at home to work, and now we have 
. to be behind those who went to school all the time, and it is 
not our fault, now, if we have any more education, we have to 
work and pay much more than we then earned to get the edu-
cation we might have had, if we could only have had what the 
law and our rights gave us." Children do not always see and 
know what they are losing at the time; therefore parents, 
should see that they improve an the time that our schools 
provide. vVe are happy to r eport, however, that this evil great 
as it is, is decreasing. 
Another of the great drawbacks to the full success of our 
common schools is the want of properly qualified teacher s. 
Not that a fair proportion is not found whose qualifications are 
sufficient to teach the most that is found in the text-books 
used; but there is a want of properly digest ed general infor-
mation. No normal-school t raining nor any patent process 
supplies this deficiency. To say no thing· of tact, which is an 
indispensable requisite for a good teacher, what does the aver-
age boy or girl of 18 know beyond what i3 found in the text-
books ? They may be able t o solve all the problems in common 
arithmetic, to tell a, noun from a verb , and the di:fference be-
tween a sea and an ocean; and what of that? , "Why, it is not a 
moclicmn fo r a full-fledged teachers qualifications . 
We often hear it said , t hat ''Such a person ·would make a 
good teacher, but-" or, "~\nother do well, if--'-. '' 
16 
There is too much truth in such sayings; but we doubt if 
Diogenes , with his lantern, in broad daylight, would have been 
able to :find a person who would suit every one in an average 
school district. 
With some, the order is too severe ; with others, it is too 
lax. Some talk too much; some too little. Some belong to a 
certain chm·ch, and some to no church, and a hundred and one 
things that are not just right. 
We must not expect many young teachers to be well quali-
fied. The general drift of their minds is not to acquire general, 
useful knowledge. If they have any taste for reading a t all, 
it is for the sensational literature of the day, which will never 
make any one a whit wiser or better. However, t here ar~ 
some praiseworthy exeeptions to this statem~nt, and the per-
sons who are the exceptions (all other things being equal) 
make successful teachers. 
There is another class of teachers, who are eye-servants; 
they "keep" school for a certain number of dollars per week. 
'rhe watch or clock in the school-room is their greatest solace ; 
they hear every tick; time, for six hours in twenty-four, is a 
slow coach. They · never organize for success ; they have 
neither aim not ambition; they awaken: no enthusiasm in t heir 
pupils ; they are slip-shod in all their undertakings; still, their 
other qualifications may be good. 'l'he last day of school has 
peculiar charms for them. This class must be winnowed out 
notwithstanding their good qualifications. Teachers are not 
the embodiments of perfection, we admit, but they should re.:. 
ceive better treatment than they often do at the hands of a set 
of captious, mischief-making spirits who may be found in 
almost any school-district. Some parents are cdtical in their 
observations, which is not a fault, if their criticisms are ap- . 
plied for doing ~ood, while others are hypocritical for the sole 
purpose of makmg mischief. Many of the petty ann9yances 
incident to teaching one of our common schools, which drive a 
t eacher almost to frenzy, are known only to the teacher. No 
one can really sympathize with a teacher but those who have 
run the gauntlet a few summers and ·winters in our district 
schools. In most cases , . we should throw the mantle of char-
ity over all little defects in our teachers, remembering at the 
same time that perfection in poor human nature is seldom 
found. 
The district at its annual meeting voted to raise $500 for re-
pairs, the trustees of John Brewster estate gave us $500 for 
repairs . ,ve have during the year, besides our necessary 
repairs, thoroughly repaired the school houses at South Wolfe-
borough and Wolfeborough Centre. l 'hese houses are neat ly 
finished within and furnished with •furniture of modern 
patterns. 
Now if the town will continue in this way we shall in fo ur· 
or five years, have all of our school-houses in thorough rel}afr 
and furnished with the best of furniture, which will be an 
honor to the town, and once in good repair the expense of 
keeping them in such a state, will be but a trifle. 
17 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from last year's account, $ 19 46 
Portion of school money for the year, 1,960 00 
Special appropriation by the town for repairs, 500 00 
Interest on school fund, - - - - 258 00 
Literary fund, 264 96 
Dog tax, - - - - - - 18 87 
From Trustees of John Brewster estate, - 1,828 50 
do do do do do do for repairs, 500 00 
From Charles L. Simmons, for windows, - - 8 00 
do Charles Dorr, for wood, 2 00 
do Henry H. Smith, for stove and funnel, - 2 00 
do Joseph Morgan, for old desks, - - - 2 30 
do John H . Rust, for wood and windows, - 10 50 
do William B. Hodge, for cash from old District 
[No . 2, 
Amount of school money from all sources, 
• EXPENDITURES. 





Balance in J . H. Rust s' hands, -
9 30 
- - $5,383 89 
- 3,662 33 
- 1,219 64 
194 53 
275 61 
- $5,352 11 
31 78 
$5,383 89 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have this day 
examined the foregoing accounts and find the same properly 
vouch ed and correctly cast. 
THOMAS YOUNG, } . 
JAMES H .. MARTIN . . Auditors . 
Unpaid bills about $130 00 
GEORGE A. HAINES,} School Board 
of 














NAME OF TEACHER. 
1st 12 Etta Rust 
South Wolfeborough 2d 12 do 
oo do 3cl 10 clo 
~ clo 1st 12 Hattie E. Turner 
Q Pleasant Valley 2d 12 do 
'"" do lld 10 do t do 1st 12 Susan M. Whitton 
00 ,vhitten 2d 12 Lula 1\1. ·wentworth 
:= do 3d 10 Charles A. Wiggin 
~ do 1st 12 Emma E . Bmleigh 
~ Cottonborough 2d 12 do 
~ do 3d 9 do 
; do 1st 12 Clara A . Bassett 
:= North Wolfeborough 2d 12 clo 
.,. do 3ll 10 do 
~ clo 1st 12 A . IL \Hgg"in ancl .J. L . Clow 
5. '- ddre ~i ~~ Pierce A. l~ot·ne 
;::: clo 1st 12 Lula l\I. Wentworth (f! Pine Hill 2d 12 Susan M. Whitton 
:,' do 3cl 10 Lula l\I. Wentworth 
~ do 1st 12 Abl>te E. Cate 
'< Lake V iew 2cl 12 Mary E . Pillsbm·y 
; do 3d 10 clo 
-: clo 1st 12 C . Evelyn Averv 
-;_ Highland 2d 14 do . 
r-1 do 1st 12 Annie I. Warren 
Mill Villag-e Primary 2cl 10 Abbie E. Parker 
do 3cl 9 Lettie M. Parker 
do 1st 12 ,J. L. Clow 
l\fill Village Grammar 2d 10 Annie I. Warren 
do 1s t 12 Seddie E. Haley and Anna l\I. Brown 
,volfeboro' Primary 2d 12 Annie I. Warren 
clo 3d 10 Edna L . Morgan 
do 1st 12 Mary E . A very 
do Intermediate 2d 12 do 
do 3d 12 do 
do 1st 12 Rose F. Butler 
__________ w.:.;_;·o;,;l~f:;,eb:;:,O:;::l:.:'O:.,'...:.G::.1:.:·a:::1.:.:11.:.:m.:.:a=1~·1 ~~ _lL ~~~:Jr ~;;}t~_;: and Edna L . Morgan 
'C ' 11 I ,.Q ~ A ~
t j ~ I jj; ;JUE h 
p., ;;l g,f) I ell , OfJ I ~ ~ ~ ~ t>, ~ 
~ ..q ~ ~ t•e .s ~ ~ I ..... ';,.,t ;..; ~ 00 
co..;, 0 ~ c;i "d ~ j ~ 
1
-S S Cl) .8 Q) ~ ...;> 
~ § 0 ~ ~ ·~ ;::; @ -~ f g .Cf:. 5 ~ ~ 
~ s r.
1 
<i1 a ~ w,P; <11 :C!) ::.. ~ i° P; ~ 
$320046 1 38 40403129 310 3 15 
32 00 401 3 I 38 39 33 271 6110 2 13 
3'3 00147 36 37 .36 33 26 6 10 2 H 
28 00 15 l l 15 15 rt 12 3 9 6 
2'i 00 Hi 15 I 16 16 13 13 2 8 2 7 
28 011 14 14 l14 14 11 11 3 9 3 l 11 
28 00 13 10 113 13 7 12 41 s 2 2 
28 00 13 11 13 13 71 8 4 ti 1 1 4 
2 · 00 13 10 13 .131 8
1
121 9 7 1 3 
2::i 0:J i9 15.5 HJ 17 14'15 3
1 H 3 
28 00 19 16 Hl 'l9 lfi 'l7 5 10 3 
28 00 19 17 HJ lU 11 18 7 10 4 6 
28 00 15 13 15 15 I I 2 
28 00 19 12 Hl 191 6 
28 00 15 12 15115 3 
32 00 16 I 28 00 20 18 20 20 14 13 3 8 8 
2S 00 19 Hi 1. 9 1915
113 7111 1 1 
24 00 18 11 18 ISi 8
1
16 9 9 1 ~ 2 
2s oo 11 12 11111 s ll5 91 6 1 2 
28 00 17, 12 17jl7'12!16 8 5 5 
2S 00 13 10 13 13 13 11 7 7 1 4 
28 oo 1s 14 18)1sl10/18 1114 4 10
1
1 
28 00 16 13 16 1G 13 16 8 161 4 8 
24 uo 9 8 7 91 61 7 41 3 1 3 3 
24 00 9 8 8 91 6 8 4[ 3 7 1 
32 00 51 36 51 5151[4612 27 51 
ii~~ 301 22 26 26 J26 J261141 2 
:52 00 261 20 26 262G 26 16 2Q 16 41 
''3 3 11 I I 3  3  46 34 46 46 46 461 3 
34 oo 27I 17 
:rn 32 28 !~ !L,o 43 , 140
1 11
1 
33 33 35 35 35 /35 35 
33 l<3 3 
IsJi ~ 38 38t ls13s 38_38 30 38 10 

Births Registered in the '~wn of Wolfeboro', N. n., for tile Year ending December 31, 1887. 
t3 





Name o-C Chi ld, 










Living or INo, of Child! ~ Name of Father. I I O j of Occupation of Birthplace of Birthplace of 
Male IFemalel Stillborn . 1st, 2d, &c. o Mo
ther. .S,... Parents. Father Father- Mother. I 't
 I 't 
---1---------1--- --- ----- ----
-. Q 8 
~ ~ 
,-------- - 1------:- ---






































































\\.f ohn Ayers 
"!Ienry A. Clow 
"IV. Chase 
"idonzo F. Chase 
"-Sebo field 
"Curtis J. Frost 
"Uartin W- Adjutant 
" [ iram Philbrick 
" [,eavitt Goldsmith 
" \\Tillis E - Tetherly 
:: t:~~iiel~~~all 
' 'iValter F. Pickering 
" )harles H. Bennett 




Etta M . 
Betsy 
Susie 
Lucy H. Reynolds 
Laura 
'Adelina Deland 
E<lwena E. Piper 
Hattie B. 
Susan L . Johnson 
Belle E. l!.,oss 
M . Abbie Parker 
'' I arry E- Roberts 
" )harles B. Lowu 
" rred. W. Prindall 
" rhomas Canney 
" ~ugene Peas lee I Etta Corson 
"}eorge Symonds Lizzie Varney 
" ?rench people clicl not get name-
" lamucl Shepherd Annie 
" ·. Henry Horne 
" Ufred Bodge 
" fohn Jackson 
" Hlman Kimball 
" lrthur W - Bishop 
" •'rank Somona 
" ;ucern Han1 
" le naca l\f. Barnard 
"Uvin Chick 
"Hake Horne 









H elen Cate 
'f.· IWolfeb,~rough. lFar~er W olfeborough, do 
Saloon keeper jDover, 
", , 
Blacksmith Parsonsfield, Me . 











Painter Wolfeborough , 
J>rinter Portsmouth, 
Farmer 
Shoemaker Wolfe borough, 


























Wo~!eboro;}gh, N.-, H. 
Dover, 













Deaths Registered e Town of Wolfeboi 




2 Jan. 1 Mar y Jane Roberts 62 
" 8 Mary Foss 53 
l g ~11fJ'r!2leeB~-~~nahan 
71 4 19 
5 8 9 
13 Annie Bresnahan 38 9 22 
I R William P . Hersey 60 11 20 
18 Mary O. Carpenter 40 3 
1 6 F eb . 3 Everett Moulton Edgerly 
" 21 IAda Florence Ricker lo 14 14 Mary C . Fernald 86 
6 Adam B. Adams 21 1 2 
13 1\lary E. Bickford 92 4 
Mar. 9 Addison W. Banfield 57 7 17 
., 171i\lattie E. Bickford 4 
" 18 Eva F. Kidder 3 7 
" 21 ,Susan W: Carpenter 81 3 17 
" 20 John H. Young 69 5 27 
" 30
1
.:.:reme Geralds 17 
April 3 Eliza D . Horne 74 
" 21 Luther Stevens 88 
" 25 Ira E . Hanson 33 6 6 
" 281\\'alter O . Horne 3 9 22 
" 28 Sophia Smith 64 1 
May 31:Mary F. Wa~·ren . 90 3 
" 51A<lelina F. Ptckermg 26 11 26 
6 Alice Abbott 8 
7,Mary Leadtt 72 
20 A very Brown 89 
22 ' Harriet r r . Cook 7<l 
23 Mary E. Drew 26 9 2 28 1Newell A. Severance 6t 5 
31 I ' era H . Kennerson 83 
31 Anna L. Mayo 20 6 
4 ,June 7 Herbert E. ,Jenne&,S 10 4 
,Jt~!Y 2 Susan F. Shackley 48 6 11 10 T . J. Tibbett,; 62 
13 And1·ew Huntress 53 
27 Samuel 'l'hompson 80 16 " 17
1
1\lartha A. Kimball 47 1 I Aug. 20 Nellie J:l' . . Johnson 46 2 B Sept. 7 Charles R. Wallace 6 
" 13 Eva Pearl Pickering 5 
Oct. 24- Eunice Horne 90 (j 24 Nov . 7 Cora E. Bryant 21 10 10 " ll 1Bet;::y Bi dstead 93 lC 
" 12 Andrew ,J. Drew 76 
20 Lillie M. Gridley 10 
2.3 ilnfant child of Frank Somona 
Dec. 4i ,John l\L Brackett 80 10 
(( 15 Daniel Coleman 75 
(( 17 Eddie A. I\Joore 11 
l ' Phioea,i Johnson 59 I) 
20 Sumner Clark 75 2 
2ti :11J phrnim S . Abbott 57 :-, :fi 
(( 2!J George W entwort:1 I 83 [ 11 301Ifa:rn ah i\loody 85 9 4 . . ,Jethro R. Fu1·her I .. .. 
SJi;X AND CONDITION. 
Place of rale Female 
Irelann Female 
E~gi~;;ll O • • 
Wolfeboro .. ... 
" fale ···•• .•· · · · · · .......... .. " " " New Durh ··· ·· ·· ····· 
l\lilldleton 





.Mid(Ueton " Waterboro " ···· ··· ··· · Wolfeboro " ···· · ·· ···· ··· ··· ····· 
i1:~~irii~ia.; 
. .. . " 
Wol.f'eboro t 
.... '' 
Otisipee, N . ' Milton ·· ········· 
····1 " Ossipee, N . .... '' Tuftonboro ; ·· ····· ···· · · ·· ·· ·· ···· ··· ·· ····· · 
\V ~it~b-~1:~ ~ " Lle 
New Durha ~ ... . ·F-~1~~i~. 
Wolfeboro ·· ········ · 
· · ········· n-~~t~1;· ... . ···· ···· ··· 
Gilford 




Wolfeborot · · ·· · · ··· ·· 
.. · 1 " ·•····· ·· · 
··· ··· ·· ··· 
·· ··· ·· ··· · ····· ···· ··· ,•··· ····· ·· 
ii1:~1~i"i;;gii.~- /::::: :: :::: Ossipee 
i\lilton r ..... 
ussipee . ·· · ·· ······ .. ,, 

















" . .F'ar1 
:', 
I 
l\l Hou " I . 
:: ::i::::: 
vV !Hom 








•··· J:l' armc 
ough, for the Year ending Decenib , 1 1887. er «> , -----__::-~~__::"- -~--~---;----.::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ P LACE OF 
Occupation . 
Father. 
Name of Father. 
Mother. 
Maiden Name o 
Mother . 
[ousewife - ~-- .. .. . . . . ..... ... . . .. . 












;d: :e:b:o:t:~~i::: : :: Nanc_ y P iper .. · . .... · .· .· · . . · . .. ·. ·. ·. IE1·nega·lnaid1 d.. J 1: .1.rewbeck , l\Ie. " ••· ·•·James Bresuehan Anme 
ousewife Lubec, 1'Ie. Lubeck, " ,1111es Mitchell wmer_ Wolfeborough. New Durham f~ uathan Hersey Abigail Kenniston 
0111est1c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... .. . ... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ':Yolfeboroug·h. Wolfeborougii:"•• ·· ·· F : "ci"A. Edg~rly . Ann~e Avery • •· • . •:: . .. . . JSew Durham- l'-lew Durham. T:iomas P . l{1cker Mariah H . Randall 
>usew1fe . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . .... . .... . ....... . . :irk . Acton , .Me. Wol1:eborough• ..... .... Fr:~ncis p , .Adams Susan P. Brown 
m1est1c . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... • . • rmer Portsmouth. Br ookneiti :"" ... .. · · · ;i,itl;;;X~l Ban.field Lois Giles • • • • • • •• •• •••~!ton. ~ Wolfe borough. A;idrew E. ~ickford J\[andy Corson 
.. . .... ..... . Great :Falls. do Mrles A. Iudder C. Belle Corson 
usekeeper . . ... . . . .. .. . .... .. .. . . . Georgia Ezra Young Sarah 
m1er_ Dm;~am. L ee 'John c. Young Sallie Smith 
me~tlc Wotfeborough. Sandwich Charles Geralds Sarah Moody I none irict(il~t~;~: · · · · · · · · · · · · Mltldl~.t~·1; · · · · ·· .. ... .. ri~{ij;~;i1;· St~~~~~ ·· ··· . Stanton ·mer Wat';)rborough, ~le. T uftonborough J.B. Han son Lydrn A . . . • •: • • . • .. . \Volfeborough. Nova Scotia John II . Horne l\laud V. Taylor ~;;..~~ffe : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :_: :: : :::::::::::::::: ¥_~~_;£~f~ij1~1:(i . · .. .. ~~~I~~~ew~~~f~ • • • • • • • • • .... . . . .. . . ... . .. . . ..... .. . Oss1p~e. Ephraim S. ~bbott 9ar~lme_ • • • • ... . . . .. ..... .. .. ... Bennck, l\Ie . tephen Whitton E umce ltarle mer u,~~eeper 
ner 
~lilt~·~:··· · ········ · ··· Ki.tt~~·y," i .i:~: ......... .. jj~~idC~{.~~~;· · .. ··· ·· Affie 11. emick Ossipee, N. H . Ostiipee. Ammi R. Quint Susan B. Lewis · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rephcn SeYerance E:iza King sework 0;1~'a'1;~; ~f~;;: · · · · · · · · E~~th~;1;: ·~i~;~: · · ··· · · ii~ii~~:t· ii~.y~ · · · · · · · · · · Abbie l\Ioore ... .... . .. . l\Ieredith . EJlino-ha m . llatheyrs ,Je;:rness Georgiana Staples ,cwife New Durham . New Durham ,nuiarn i\Iitchell Lydia Langly 1er Wolfeborongh. \V-olfelJ or ough. William Tibbetts Mary E . Whitehouse •. • . . ... . .. . . .... ... .... Moultonborough. }lark Huntress Esther Clement .ewife ~{it~·~: . . •• .. •.•• .. • .• •• Ait;1; : . • . ........... ... D~;:i~l G: icii;;ii~ii .. • .. Mary B. Evans v\'olfelJorough. ' Jonas Perkins Na1 ,cy Ricker .. . • • ... . . Boston, .(\fass . Bennington , Vt. 'Charles O. Wallace E va A . Kent • • • • • • • • • • Tuftonborough. Wolfeborough Walter F . Pickering Adelina Deland ekeeper .. . . . .. . ........ ... .. .... .. . . . .. ....... . ...... . . James J!~ogg P olly Keyes Moultonboro ugh. . . .. . . . ... . . ........... . Oliver Bickford E liza Hutchins Northwood. St.rath:1rn 1Taylor Clark er ..... . . ...... . .... ... . ... .. .. . . . ............. . . . John Dre,v Nancy Wiggin • · ···· ···· Wolfeborough . New York. Geor 0 ·e l'. Gridley HarnetRaymond · · · · · · · · .. 
1
(;anal1a Canada. Franf Samona Marie Lamay 
'r Portsmouth New D urham John Brackett Johnson 
~1· .. ....... . . .. . . ... ... .. . . . .•.. . . • . . . ....•••••.. .. . ... . ........... .. . .. . . 
. . . . .. . . . Eaton Rayrnond, Me. Ucorge C. Moore Almiua 
ei• Wolfeborough Wolfeborough. Jo eph Johnson Susannah Y . W hitton 
·mau Framingham, Mass . \Vinchester , .i\Iass. l~aacClark Tabitha Stearns 
er 1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ . . .. ... • • • • • ( 'aleb Abbott Sarah ~i·s·t· . .. .. ~ -.o.l:~~~~-~~ .~~ ... .. .... ~:.~l~~.~~~-~.l'.~~: .. •. • ... :~~:~t~l f ;~l~;orth ~~~:!. ::~.1:1~~ .... ... ... . 1·· ······ ······ ········ ·· J······· ······ ........... I .... .. .. ......... ....... ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ............ . 
r 

Marria~es Registered in tile Town or We 
~~ 
c,1 1 ~ 
Name and Sur- Residence of each f;, ,'.:; Occupation of 
Place of Marriage. name of Groom o 
and Bride. at time of marriao-e .S ;.., Groom and Bride 
w· olfeborough 




F eb . 28 
do 
do 
.Ju ly 7 do 




















lsoutlt ~ (' \'.-11rnr:rnt 
271 
James Reid 
Anna B. Bean 
Edward E . Cate 
Lizzie A. Fogg 
George H. Piper 
Annie I. Clough 
George I. Cate 
Helen Cate 









Efllngharn ..... .. .. ... 19 
Wolfeborough . .. . .... 25 
Brookflelu .... ..... ... 21 
Wolfeborough . . .. . ... 25 
Laster ......... . ... . 
Buttoner ....... . .. . 
Farn1e1· .. . .... . . .. . . 
Housekeeper . . .. .. . 
Millbant1 . ... . .... . . 
Housekeeper . . ... . 
)<..,armer . . . ........ . 
Shoe cutter . ... ... . . S . D . Parson s 
Nettie S. Godfrey 
Albert W. Cotton 
do 20 " stitcher . . .... . 
do 40 Farmer ..... - ....... 
Helen A. Kennison Ossipee.• •• •• •••• • .. ... 37 Housekeeper .. 
1 
• • •• • 
Frank B . Horn Wolfeborough . . .. . ... 43 Farmer . . . ....... .. . 
1\Jeli srn D- A yer s Tuftonboroug·h .. . .... 25 
Horace E . Roach Wolfeborough . . .. . . . . 22 T. a;;. ter ....... . . ... . . 
:Minnie ·.A . Hobbs do 21 Jn ::,J ioe factory .... 
CD 
,Justin F . Feri~ald 110 26 ~ Shoemaker .. . ... .. . 
Marian B. Sh ack- ;::: 
fort1 Eaton ... . .. . • .. . . . . . • • 26 ..-- Dressmaker . . . .... . 
Larkin D . Hobh::i Wolfe borough • • • • • • • • :24 Laborer .. ......... . 
Allie , , reutw orth 
Walter F. Picker, 
ino· 
do 11- Sho.:, Foctory opern 
do 27 
Lillian Earle do 23 
Charles A. Elli s do 311 
I 
I Laura F . E<1rnan,1c ('.o :!!Ji 
1 H enl'y G. Horne ' ,o i':0 
Sarah ,T. Evan s A lto;1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,J.:'ii 
George R. ,vilson Oxfonl, Ma ine ........ !28 
j 
l\i. Annie Hersey Wolfebo:·ouf:\'h · · · · ·· · ·':d 
l<'retler i0k Sawyer DO\'er · · · · · · · · · ·······.Id 
Nellie Cate Wolfebo<-ougll . . . . .... '..'71 
Anthony Cilley Ea.st .Hel ,roil ..... . . .. . 48 
Rosetta Foils Wolfeboron:,; h .. . . .... ~:1
1 





BJndL•mith ... .... . 
Cur r ier . ... . · .... . .. . 
IIo~16ekeepcr ... . . . . 
Fa r m er .. . ... . ..... . 
Housekeeper .. . . .. . 
Fil'Cl1181l . .• . .. • . •• . . 
IIoutoekeep cr .... .. . 
Sh ipp ing Clel'l~ .. . . . 
1\:r1.13ic 'I'eaciJ(lr ... . . 
l Jou ;,ekeepcr ...... . 
ol eboro,' ·or the Year emH ~g Decem er 31, 1887. ,. 
Place of B irth 
of each. 
Names of Parents . 
Birthpla ce of 
Parents. 
Occupation ~ Ntffic 
e . ~.:, pen § mar 
u 
----- -------1----- 1------ -- ---
James Rci<l .. .. .. . .... Pictou comity, N . s ... Farmer . . . ..... 1st 
.... Pictou county, N. S ... Jerusha A- do Housekeeper .. 
Augustus Bean . .. .. .. ' Moultonborou o-h ..... Fanner . . . .. . . . " 
... . Melvin Village , N- I-I. Lucy .. ... .... . .. ... ~ . ....... Housckeever. . · 
,Tames JH. Cate .. ... ... Wolfeboro uo-h .. ..... .. Farmer.. ..... . " 
.. .. Wolfeborough . . . . .. .. Serepta P . Rumford , l\Ia ine .... .. Housekeeper .. 
.Jame::; Fogg ... . . . ... '\Volfeborough . ........ . . .. . ......... . 
do Betsy do Dome.::itic ..... . 
l r aiab P ipe r . .. ..... :New Dud1am . . . .... .. Farmer .. .. . .. . " 
. . .. Alton ..... . ..... . . ..... .i\Iiny A. \VoHeborough . ....... Housek eeper .. 
I William A. Clough . . .. Eillngharn . .. . .. ...... ·1 Warmer. . . .... . 
. . . . W aterboro ugh, :Maine H arri?t ,A- ., ':'?,t~~·bo:·o u:5h . ....... ~~o-~ts ~eeper .. 
1-Jamel:i r.I. Cate . . . .... . '\'\ o I'. E,bo10ugh . ...... . Ji a.me . .. . ..... 2t1 
.... Wol-rel.Jorough . ... . ... Serepta IJ. JUex1co, Maine . ...... . Housekeeper. . 
. T. Neal Cate ........ ... Brook1ielt1. . . .. ....... ·1 irauner .. ...... 1st 




. ... ,voHeborough .. . ..... Tam eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . Jo~eph Go1Ure.r ...... . .. ......... . : : : : : . : : : : : : .l<'arn;er. ::::::: " 
... . Freel1om . ............. Wclthy l<'reedom . ..... . ..... .. .Housekeeper .. 
Tho1na,, Cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!d 
" I 
.... '\'Vol.feborough ... .. . . ·1f~\~;lw1 Kennen:on .. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : i~t:J;~e{·::: ::::: 1st 
... . Ossipee .. .. . ... .. . .. ... Ha:rnah S O,1sipee . . ....... ..... . . Hou:iekceper. . 
I Ira Horne . .. .... .. .. .. , volfeboroug-h .. ...... r'arme1· ..... .. ; 
· · · · vVo Heborougji · · · · · · · ·1 }~'. iX:~•errJ ... .... .... ... ·,ruftonbo~~1gh . .. ... . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " 
.... Tu:ftonboroug:i .... .. . , Sally do . Hou~ekeeper .. 
I George Roach ....... .. Anapoli s county,~·· S. Sea Captain . . . 
... . A11aJJ0lL, county, N . S. Su~an . <lo • HouJekee}Jer .. 
. . . . OGsipec ... .. .. . .. .. .. 1 r~l:l~fi \tbb.' ...... . . . . ::r.~r~t. ?~~i.J~::.: :: :::::: ~;~~i;:f{;;g ·H:k·.1 " 
I Albeit l<.,. l<"'ern.ahl . .... Wolfeborough ... . .... l<'arrner ....... ·1· .. . ... ·I Wolfeborough .. . . .. .. Luer lH. c1o Hou::;ckee_per . . 
, Bradley Shackford ... , ....... ..... .. . ....... l!'armer .. ..... . 
1 
• ••• 
. . . ·1 Eaton ....... .. . . .. .. . . Hann ah _ I · ··· . . ........ .. ........ Hou:;ekeeper .. 
W. B. Hobbs . ... .. . . . . 1 ,ve"t Ossipee ... ..... .. .!<'armer ..• .. . .. lat 
.... ,
1 
We.st O:::sipee ... .... . . La urn R. I Pitt.~1ie.h1 . . ... .. .. ... . . F_fou~_ ekceper . . 
C . B. \\ entworth Canada .. ..... . ..... .. Stablekcqier . . 
·at'ei Alton . .. . . _. . ........... . . . ~: ·; . ... . ... . .. . ....... B.ousekeepet· .. 
,John I'wken g . .. ... . Gi lford ..... . .. . ...... Snoemaker .. . . 
. . . . Tu-rto ,1 1Jornugh . . ..... .l\Jaria A . · vVolJ'ehoro ugh . .. ..... Hou:-ckeeper .. 2d 
I Charle.-, Earle .......... ... . . ........ .. .. ...... Ca 1·penter. . . .. 1st 






1\fo2es I(lli s ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . ..... . .. . 
.. . . . vYoif iJornngll ... . .. .. Acleline ........ .. . .. . . . . ........ ..... .. ... . . . . 
Sten hen E dmunds. ... (to Carpenter .... . 
. . . . . t'.o t~~{lCl IIo:·n ... ....... ~.;t~l:l;~i1~g·t~~; ::: :::: :::: i!i1~:~~~~}.~~1.·: : 2J 
..... Tuftonbornugi1 .... . . . Han11ah Al on-· ·· ...... .. . ... .. j. • • • • •· .... .... . 
Nai;lia11 iel EYa:ir;. .... . c1o 
1
Farmer .. . .... . 1st 
. . . .. A ltou .... ..... . . .. .. . . . l\lary :Ne"" Durham . . ... ....... . ..... . .... . . 
J _ . , , . . , ,Ja11~~tl.7'~· l\ ilrnn .... . Oxford, 1'1aine . ..... .. 11<'an:~e~ .. '. .... . 
.... . Oxf01 rc, l'd au.c . .. ... . . C}m,,t1 <1 a. .. • l 'll_o, " O ' II~~:foe,1,ce.ri~:: : 
I . ' ' • n. -Heise., .. ....... "o.febOIO ,,,,h .... ... ·1 Ca1pe.1ter . 
..... , \-, olf'ebo!·ougll . .. .. . . . Georgiana do Housekeeper . . 
1 IThomns E. Sawyer . .. Do ,·er · · · ·····: · ···· · •· Lawye~· .... .. 2d 
• •• •• i Dove!' . ... ....... . .... . E lizabE-th P ar;;on s-Jle ld, Maine. ·I Hon::ekeoper . 
i ,John G. Cate ...... . . .. \\' olfeborougb ........ Carpenter .. .. 1st 
... .. \Yolfellorough .. . ..... Anne .E '" do I l}ousekeeper. 
Andre,1· Cilley .... . ... HebTon . ...... ........ I! armer ... ... . 
. . . . . Plymouth .. . .. ... . . . .. Charlotte 13o~to,i, l.Ua:os:>.chusetts Hou~ keeper . 2t1 
~-iatlianiel !<'oss . . ...... Stra1Jor1l . . . . ...... . . 1 l<'armer ...... . 
" ' 
. . . . . Sto\\'o, Tl!ai,,e ......... A 1Ja'.,?ail U. Stove, 1. laiue . .... .. .. I Hou.,ekecper . 1st 
. Allic1t "T· ,ng,,-in . . .. 'l'uftoii.borou;;h . . • • •. •i T,u1;1]1nr ,lealerl 
• . . .. '\Yolfcborongll ... .... . Sm-·an 1'f. <1 o I 11.o,,seke per .. 
n· ..... ... . . . .. . ........ .. .. . ~~~t~ !.i:.l.:'.~1_1?~.~l~: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : ~~1.l~.t. : ::: : :: : : : 
Ute Year emH 1g Decem er 31, 1887 • 
• 
Names of Parents . 
Tiirtbplace of 
Parents. 
Occupation ~ Nt~~i!iesiii~g~·n a~~ 




,James Rci<l ... . .. ... . . Picton county, K. S . .. ..!!""'armer . ... .. . . 1st 
.. Jen1-;ha A- tlo Housekeeper.. 
Augustus Bean . .. .. . . Moulto nboro ugh..... Fanner.. . .. . .. " 
I. Lucy ......... . . . ..... ....... Hou::,ekeeper . . -
,James l\f . Cate ..... ... Wolfeborough . . .... ... Farmer. ... .... " 
. . Serepta P . Rumford, Maine ..... . Housekeeper .. 
,Jamc:o Fogg... . . . ... ,volfeborough . .... ........ . ..... .. .. . 
Betsy _ llo Domestic . .. .. . 
I raiab Piper . . . . . ... :N"ew_Durliam .. . .. .... ,Farmer ... . . ... " 
.. Mar_v A . ~<?lieborough . ....... Housekeeper . . 
Willittm : . Clo ugh .. .. 1',Ilrngham . ... . . .. . .... 11~ar rner . .. . . .. . 
ie lfaniet A- w ·a tcrborongh . . ... .. . Housekeeper .. 
1
.James :r.r . Cate .... ... . vVolfeborough . ... .... l!'::trrne:· ..... . . . 2tl 
.. 
1
serepta I' . Mexico, :Maine . . .. . . . . Hou Fekeeper .. 
. J. Neal Cate .. ..... ... . Brookfield . . . .. ....... . Fa1mer ... .... . 1st 
: :1fi1~~~};1a r~ons .. . • • • •· • : : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : 
,J o,;epb Go<Jf1·c)· ........ . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... . Farmer .. . . . . . . " 
. . vY cltby l:<""'reetlom ... . . .. ... .. .. H ou ,;ekee11er .. 
'rl101nas Cotton .... . .. . . ............ . . . . . . ... ... ... . . ...... . . . . :3,1 
•• ~ anc v • • • • • • •. • . ... . ... ....... • • • • • ... . . . . . .. . 
So lon10:1 Kemier>'on ..... . ... ... .. ... . . .. . . .. . Fttrmel'. .... . . . 1st 
. . I-Ia:1nall S Ossipee .. .... . . . . . .. ... Bou<:1ekeeper . . 
. ·l Pi~::::~::::::~:::::: :~Gf~Oel~:;·ri::.:1· ::::::: ~~~·t;~~~-::::::: ~ :: 
. . , Salli t"!o Hou:c·ckeeper .. 
!George Roach . .. ... .. . Ana1Joli s county, ~· · S. Sea Captain ... " 
S., Su :;an I do Hom,ek eeper .. 
I W- H. Hobbs ...... . . . . V{est 05::iipec . ........ Farmer .. .. .. _. . " 
. . Lour:=t R. . ...... .. ... . . .. . .. .. ... Boan l1 ng H . k. 
A Jbert .l!""'. Fe,·nald ..... \Volfeborough . . .. .... .l<'armer .. •_ .... • 1 · .. . 
. . Lucy M. I do Hou.~ekceper . . 
3nullcy Shackford .. . , ... ......... .. . ..... .. .l!'armer .. . _ ... . T .. . 
. . Hann ah I • • • • . . ...... . . .. . . ... . .. Hou<:1ekeevcr .. 
1 W. H . Hobbs . . ....... . We~t Ossipee . .. .. .... . Fnrmer .. . .. . . . 1st 
. . Laurn R. P itt;:;i icld . . ... . . ... ... . Hou ~ekceper . . 
C. B . 't , entworth Cana1la .. . .... ........ 1Stab lckeeper .. 1 
• • • . . ............ . . . . .. . . . I Housekeeper .. 
,John Piekcring .. . .. .. Gilfonl . . .. ... . . .... . . ,I Sh-oemake_r ... . 
.. J\faria A . ' · Wolfcborough . . . ... . . Hou~ckecpcr. . 2d 
Charle.~ Ea rle ..... .. .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. . Carpenter . . ... 1st 
. ..... . . . . .. . . . .. ..... .. Hou<:1ckeeper . . 
1\fo2cs Elli s .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . 
. . A <leli ne ... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... ....... . ...... ... . . 
Sten hen E l1munds .. .. do Carpe1,ter .... . 
. . ti;;ffa1Ho~·n . · · · · · · · · · frii~1~~·~~~~ :: : :::::::: Y~~~.~;t :1~~~·:: Zd 
N"a.;lrnr, iel Eva,i s . . . ... <fo Farmer .. . ..... 1st 
. . . ]l.!ary ~ew Durham . ...... . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . 
,James 1\f. '.\ il~on . .. .. Oxford, 1\.faiue . .... ... .!!'armer . . .... . . 
. . . Cl1ri::.ti111 ;a llo Hou:oekcc1Jer .. 
\V. D . Ilcr~ey ...... .. . "-olfeboro,~gh .... . ... Uarpcnter . · · · · 
. . . Georgi11,11rt tlo J Housekeeper .. 
Thomas E . Sa,vyer . .. Doyer . . . ... .. .. .. . . .. . Lawyel· . . .. ... 2d 
. . . E lizabe~h Par,.;o ns11eld , Jaine .. Hon~ekeeper . . 
1 ,Johll G . Cate . . .... . ... 1r olfeborongh ........ Carpenter . ... . 1st 
. . . Anne .E l!O I llou~ekee1,er .. 
A mlre,1- Cilley .... . ... HebTon ... .. .. ....... . t<'arrner .. . .... . 
. . Uhm·lotte 13oPtoi1, Mass11 clrn~ctts Hou,· keeper . . 2d 
~ntha nicl ]'oss . ....... .::ltrafford . . . . . . .. . . .. .l!'armee .. . .... . 
, . . A ba.,:,ai l H. Stowe, 1faiuc . .... - ... lI ou :ekeeper . . 1st 
A llieit \L ,ng;,·in . .. ·1'l 'uftO:!bOl'OU3"h ... . ... Lu,;1licr •lealcr 
. . Su,·nnJ\I. c1 o lll 0,1ceke per .. 
.. ~~1'.1.i:.l?~1_1~~~~.i:: :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : :: : :: :: : : :i '.~i.l~_t.: :::: :: : : : 
Rev . H . B. Huntoon, 
vVol.fcborough 
Rev. H . B. Huntoon, 
Rev- VTm . K - Luca.~ * 
" IL B. Huntoo n .-. 
" 'N. IL Lucas 
" Lewis Phi li ps '~ 
" H- B. Huntoon 
" J. M- "\~Toor1bury, 
Conway 
" "\Y. IL Lucas , 
" Daniel A . Wiggin 
'I'ufto,1 borough 
" vV. !{. Luc~ll; 
" S. Clark, 
" C. Pari:,; 
" S. Clark 
" H. B . Huntoon 
" L . W. Phillips, 
Rye, N· TT . 




